
Our company is looking to fill the role of ops technician. We appreciate you taking
the time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you
don’t fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your
level of experience.

Responsibilities for ops technician

Assists in patient medical evaluation and performs patient observations,
monitoring, administers medications/treatments and recording in the patient
medical record
Assists professional staff in performing critical and intensive care or life
sustaining emergency care, diagnostic services, blood collection, and fluid
administration as directed
Maintains a supply inventory and replenishes stock within the assigned areas
and will maintain a clean/sanitary and functionally organized clinical service
area
Assists with the management of after-hours admissions and discharges,
visitor policies and emergency call-ins
Sets up, maintains and ensures proper storage of specialized diagnostic
equipment
Making quality calls to patients pertaining to their medication
Receiving, placing and responding to communications (telephonic, email) for
patients, providers, pharmacies and other healthcare related entities
Operate and monitor plant equipment and systems
Perform regular equipment rounds, taking critical readings from instruments
and reports abnormal conditions to the appropriate manager
Handle mechanical maintenance tasks, inspections and trouble shooting as
assigned
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Must possess a technical understanding of a wide array of network functions
including Cisco WAN/LAN, EIGRP, BGP and OSPF, Cisco NAT, ISDN and QOS
Must be self-motivated and able to drive issues to resolution in a fast moving
and ever changing environment
Ability to learn computer skills (WGC PC systems in particular, , WISE, EDS
search and read), developing the talent necessary to read blueprints/tool
drawings and applicable documents for related operations
EV and HV experience required
Ability to speak and write English language
Current driver's license and satisfactory driving record


